
 
1 0 0   M I L E   D I S T A N C E 

 
START & FINISH LOCATIONS: 
Start: Meadow Park, Hwy 99 (50°08’36.9”N 122°57’48.3”W) 

Finish: Riverside Resort, Mons Rd (50°08’10.7”N 122°57’10.0”W) 

  

CREW ACCESSIBLE AID STATIONS: 
Alta, Alta Lake Rd (50°07’48.6”N 122°59’07.1”W) 

Function, Jane Lakes Rd (50°04’49.0”N 123°03’08.3”W)  Parking 50°04’48.4”N 123°02’43.8”W 

Whistler Athletes’ Centre (WAC), Legacy Way (50°04’42.5”N 123°02’39.6”W) 

Village, Blackcomb Way (50°06’32.1”N 122°57’11.5”W) Pay parking 50°06’56.8”N 122°57’09.5”W 

Whistler Athletes’ Centre (WAC), Legacy Way (50°04’42.5”N 123°02’39.6”W) 

Base II, Glacier Drive (50°06’42.3”N 122°56’34.8”W) 

  

MEADOW PARK (START) TO ALTA AID STATION: 
Set odometer at zero. Turn left out of Meadow Park onto Hwy99 heading north. Turn left onto 

Alpine Way (@0.4k) and then left again onto Rainbow Dr (@0.5k).  Pass through the residential 

neighborhood, then onto a winding road to reach the Aid Station on the right at the Rainbow Lake 

trailhead (@3.5k).  Crew will need to park in the overflow parking lot on the opposite side of the 

street just before the Aid Station. 

  

MEADOW PARK (START) TO FUNCTION AID STATION: 
Set odometer at zero. Turn right out of Meadow Park onto Hwy99 heading south.  Continue on Hwy 

99 past Whistler Village and Creekside.  Turn left at Cheakamus Lake Rd (@10.6k).  Cross the 

bridge and follow the curve, and turn right onto Jane Lakes Rd (@11.4k).  You will see Trainwreck 

Site Parking on the left (@11.9k).  Park here and walk approx 400m down the service road opposite 

to get to the Aid Station.  No crew is permitted to drive into the Aid Station on the service road. 
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MEADOW PARK (START) TO WHISTLER ATHLETES’ CENTRE (WAC) AID 
STATION: 

Set odometer at zero. Turn right out of Meadow Park onto Hwy99 heading south.  Continue on Hwy 

99 past Whistler Village and Creekside.  Turn left at Cheakamus Lake Rd (@10.6k).  Continue over 

the bridge and around the curve and you will see the Aid Station on the right opposite the Whistler 

Athletes’ Centre (@11.7k).  Parking for crew is located behind the WAC building.  To get there, 

continue on past the Aid Station and turn left at Cloudburst Drive.  You will see the entrance to the 

large gravel lot on your left. 

  

MEADOW PARK (START) TO VILLAGE AID STATION: 
Set odometer at zero. Turn right out of Meadow Park onto Hwy99 heading south. When you reach 

Lorimer Rd turn left (@2.7k), then right at the traffic light onto Blackcomb Way (@3.3k).  The 

entrance to the Day parking area is on the left (@3.7k).  The closest area to park to access the Aid 

Station is in Lot 1, all the way to the right.  Note this is PAY Parking.  To get to the Aid Station from 

here you will need to come up out of the parking lot, cross the road at the pedestrian light, turn left 

and walk through the bus loop and straight up the dirt road past the yellow gate.  Continue following 

this road until you reach the Aid Station (approx 800m).  

  

MEADOW PARK (START) TO BASE II AID STATION: 
Set odometer at zero. Turn right out of Meadow Park onto Hwy99 heading south. When you reach 

Lorimer Rd turn left (@2.7k), go through the traffic light and then continue until you reach the 4-way 

stop sign at Blackcomb Way (@3.8k). Turn right here, pass Blackcomb Base, and turn left onto 

Glacier Dr (@4.4k) even though there may be a sign saying Lot Closed.  Stay on winding Glacier Dr 

(do not turn off onto Glacier Ln) all the way to the top past signs saying No Parking until you reach a 

large parking area where the Aid Station will be (@5.6k). 

  

MEADOW PARK (START) TO RIVERSIDE RESORT (FINISH): 
Set odometer at zero. Turn right out of Meadow Park onto Hwy99 heading south. When you reach 

Spruce Grove Way turn left (@1.5k), then immediate left onto Mons Rd and you will see Riverside 

Resort on the right (@2.0k).  Parking at Riverside Resort is limited so please continue on past the 
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entrance, turn right and park along the road behind the resort or further along in the large parking 

area near the golf driving range. 

  

ALTA AID STATION TO FUNCTION AID STATION: 
Set odometer to zero.  Turn left out of the parking lot and head south on Alta Lake Rd past Rainbow 

Park and continue until you reach Hwy99.  Turn right here (@6.1k), continue south past Spring Creek 

Drive and turn left at Cheakamus Lake Rd (@8.3k).  Cross the bridge and follow the curve, then turn 

right onto Jane Lakes Rd (@9.1k).  You will see Trainwreck Site Parking on the left (@9.6k).  Park 

here and walk approx 400m down the service road to get to the Aid Station.  No crew is to drive into 

the Aid Station on the service road. 

  

FUNCTION AID STATION TO WHISTLER ATHLETES’ CENTRE (WAC) AID 
STATION: 

Set odometer to zero.  Drive back out along Jane Lakes Rd and then turn right onto Legacy Way 

(@0.5k).  You will see the Aid Station on the right opposite the Whistler Athletes’ Centre (@1.0k). 

Parking for crew is located behind the WAC building.  To get there, continue on past the Aid Station 

and turn left at Cloudburst Drive.  You will see the entrance to the large gravel lot on your left. 

  

WHISTLER ATHLETES’ CENTRE (WAC) AID STATION TO VILLAGE AID 
STATION: 

Set odometer to zero. Return along Legacy Way until you reach Hwy99 (@1.0k).  Turn right at 

Hwy99 and continue past Creekside towards Whistler Village.  Turn right onto Village Gate Blvd 

(@8.4k) and continue to the stop sign at the end of the road where you will turn left onto Blackcomb 

Way (@8.9k).  The entrance to the parking area is on the right (@9.1k).  The closest area to park to 

access the Aid Station is in Lot 1, all the way to the right.  Note this is PAY Parking.  To get to the 

Aid Station from here you will need to come up out of the parking lot, cross the road at the 

pedestrian light, turn left and walk along past the buses and then up the dirt road past the yellow 

gate.  Continue following this road until you reach the Aid Station (approx 800m).  

  

VILLAGE AID STATION TO WHISTLER ATHLETES’ CENTRE (WAC) AID 
STATION: 
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Set odometer to zero. Turn right out of the parking lot onto Blackcomb Way.  At the traffic light, turn 

left onto Lorimer Rd (@0.3k) until you reach Hwy99 (@0.8k).  Turn left here and head south past 

Whistler Village and Creekside.  When you reach Cheakamus Lake Rd (@8.2k), turn left and 

continue over the bridge and around the curve and you will see the Aid Station on the right opposite 

the Whistler Athletes’ Centre (@9.3k).   Parking for crew is located behind the WAC building.  To get 

there, continue on past the Aid Station and turn left at Cloudburst Drive.  You will see the entrance 

to the large gravel lot on your left. 

  

WHISTLER ATHLETES’ CENTRE (WAC) AID STATION TO BASE II AID 
STATION: 

Set odometer to zero. Return along Legacy Way until you reach Hwy99 (@1.0k).  Turn right at 

Hwy99 and continue past Creekside (@4.5k), towards Whistler Village.  Turn right onto Village Gate 

Blvd (@8.4k) and continue to the end of the road where you will turn right onto Blackcomb Way 

(@8.9k).  Go past the bus loop and around the curve, then turn right onto Glacier Dr (@9.4k) even 

though there may be a sign saying Lot Closed.  Stay on winding Glacier Dr (do not turn off onto 

Glacier Ln) all the way to the top past signs saying No Parking until you reach a large parking area 

where the Aid Station will be located (@10.6k). 

  

BASE II AID STATION TO RIVERSIDE RESORT (FINISH): 
Set odometer to zero.  Return down Glacier Dr and turn right onto Blackcomb Way (@1.1k), pass 

Blackcomb Base area and turn left onto Lorimer Rd (@1.7k), and then right when you reach Hwy99 

(@2.8k).  Turn right onto Spruce Grove Way (@4.0k), then immediate left onto Mons Rd and you will 

see Riverside Resort on the right (@4.5k).  Parking at Riverside Resort is limited so please continue 

on past the entrance, turn right and park along the road behind the resort or further along in the 

large parking area near the golf driving range. 
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